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Abstract
The crystal structure of the synthetic compound Ni9.54Pd7.46S15 has been solved and refi ned to an R-factor of 3.3_. It belongs 
to the space group Pm3m, with a cell edge a of 9.872 Å. It is isostructural with the published structures of Pd17Se15 and Rh17S15. 
In the structure of Ni9.54Pd7.46S15, Pd is primarily concentrated in the square coordination sites, whereas nickel is concentrated 
in the fl attened tetrahedral and regular octahedral sites. An interpretation of the structure of Ni9.54Pd7.46S15 in terms of anion-
centered polyhedra reveals features common with pentlandite. Despite the mixed character of the cationic sites, this compound 
does not appear to be an intermediate member of a hypothetical solid-solution Pd17S15 – Ni17S15.The stability of Ni9.54Pd7.46S15 
results from the size fi t of the two M–S substructures: a palladium-bearing substructure, with metal–metal bonds, and a nickel-
bearing substructure. The site partitioning observed in this structure suggests a similar one for the minor elements (Cu and Hg) 
in natural palladseite. Because of cation coordinations, the structure is believed to be incompatible with a signifi cant incorpora-
tion of divalent iron.
Keywords: Ni9.54Pd7.46S15, crystal structure, Rh17S15 structure-type.
Sommaire
Nous avons résolu et affi né la structure du composé synthetique Ni9.54Pd7.46S15 jusqu’a un résidu R de 3.3%. Ce composé 
cubique, groupe spatial Pm3m, paramètre réticulaire a égal à 9.872 Å, est isostructural avec Pd17Se15 et Rh17S15. Dans la structure 
de Ni9.54Pd7.46S15, le palladium est essentiellement concentré dans les sites à coordinence en plan-carré, tandis que le nickel est 
préférentiellement incorporé dans les sites tétraédriques aplatis et ainsi que dans le site octaédrique. Si on choisi des polyèdres 
centrés sur les anions, la structure montre des traits communs avec la structure de la pentlandite. Malgré le caractère mixte des 
sites cationiques, le composé ne semble pas être le terme intermédiaire d’une solution solide hypothétique Pd17S15 – Ni15S15. Nous 
proposons que la stabilité de ce composé resulte de l’ajustement des paramètres des deux sous-structures M–S: la sous-structure 
riche en palladium, comprenant des liaisons métal–métal, et la sous-structure riche en nickel. La répartition sur les sites observée 
dans cette structure donnerait une indication de la répartition des éléments mineurs (Cu et Hg) dans les échantillons naturels de 
palladséite. A cause de la coordinence des cations, la structure est vraisemblablement inapte à incorporer le fer bivalent.
Mots-clés: Ni9.54Pd7.46S15, structure cristalline, type structural de Rh17S15.
§ On research leave from the Ecole Normale Supérieure de Cachan, France. Present address: Institut des Nanosciences de 
Paris, Campus Boucicaut, Rue de Lourmel, F-75015 Paris, France.
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Introduction
The phase studied is one of the numerous synthetic 
compounds of platinum-group elements (PGE) prepared 
in the context of the phase-relation studies, primarily by 
means of dry synthesis (Makovicky 2002), to provide 
a better understanding of parageneses in magmatic 
ore deposits. In the work on the system Pd–Ni–S, 
Karup-Møller & Makovicky (1993) encountered a 
ternary isotropic phase in an investigation of the 550°C 
isotherm. Its empirical formula derived from electron-
microprobe analyses was given as Pd3.81Ni5.30S8. This 
phase was of interest because of its position between 
pentlandite and a hypothetical sulfur analogue of 
Pd17Se15: which of these two structure types does it 
adopt? The present analysis shows it to be isostructural 
with Pd17Se15 and Rh17S15, both known as minerals 
(Cabri 2002).
Data Collection and Structure Solution
The crystal fragment used in this work is the same 
as that studied by Karup-Møller & Makovicky (1993). 
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Results of their electron-microprobe chemical analysis 
are reproduced in Table 1.
X-ray intensity data were collected on a Bruker 
AXS four-circle diffractometer equipped with a Smart 
1000CCD detector and a fl at graphite monochromator 
using MoK radiation from a fi ne-focus tube (Table 2). 
The Smart system of programs was used for crystal-
lattice determination and X-ray data collection, Saint+ 
for data reduction, including intensity integration, 
background and Lorentz polarization correction, and 
Shelxtl for the structure solution and refi nement; all 
are Bruker AXS products. The program Xprep from 
the Shelx package was used to perform an empirical 
absorption-correction based on intensity measurements 
of symmetry-equivalent refl ections, considering the 
crystal fragment studied as a triaxial ellipsoid.
No systematic extinctions have been observed. 
From among the five possible space-groups in the 
cubic system (Pm3, P23 , Pm3m, P43m, and P432), 
the structure solution was first attempted in Pm3 
because the statistical value |E2 – 1| = 1.095 suggested a 
centrosymmetric space-group. The structure was solved 
by direct methods, and difference-Fourier syntheses 
were used in subsequent refi nements. Results of these 
refi nement cycles revealed that the structure does not 
deviate from the space group Pm3m; the compound is 
isostructural with palladseite Pd17Se15 (Geller 1962). 
Thus, the refi nement has been completed in the space 
group Pm3m.
In the second stage of refi nement, the occupancies 
of the metal sites were refi ned. The difference in scat-
tering factor of Ni versus Pd allows us to refi ne the 
occupancy factor for nickel and palladium at each site, 
assuming full occupancies of all cation sites. The fi nal 
refi nement was performed using anisotropic displace-
ment-parameters for all positions and an allowance for 
secondary extinction. Attempts at a refi nement with 
separate coordinates for Ni and Pd atoms at the same 
structural site did not improve the R factors, and the 
differences in coordinates were insignifi cant (atoms 
less than 0.1 Å apart). In the last refi nement, equal 
coordinates and displacement factors of Ni and Pd 
atoms were used in each mixed site. The highest posi-
tive maximum in the difference-Fourier synthesis was 
4.16 e/Å3 at the fractional coordinates (0, ½, ½), in the 
center of the scallop-like [M14S10] polyhedron (see 
under Description of the Polyhedra further below), and 
the lowest negative one was –2.71 e/Å3 , coincident 
with Ni1. Fractional coordinates are listed in Table 3, 
and anisotropic displacement parameters are given in 
Table 4. A table of structure-factors is available from 
the Depository of Unpublished Data on the MAC web 
site [document Ni-Pd-S, CM45_847].
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Description of the Structure
The refi ned structure has four distinct cation sites, all 
of which were refi ned as mixed (Pd,Ni) sites, and three 
distinct sulfur positions. All cation sites are in different 
types of special positions, with 2, 1, and 0 degrees of 
freedom, respectively, for positional parameters. The 
sites were labeled according to the scheme of labeling 
used for Pd17Se15 by Geller (1962a). The cation sites 
are labeled as M1 to M4 (Fig. 1) because of their mixed 
character.
The cation polyhedra: the M1 site
The coordination of M1 can either be described as 
strongly distorted square-planar, where the arrangement 
of four S atoms deviates from planarity, or as a strongly 
deformed tetrahedron, fl attened along one of the 4 axes 
(Fig. 2). This causes an increase of the S2–M1–S3 and 
S1–M1–S1 angles to a value near 160°, and a decrease 
of the S1–M1–S2 and S1–M1–S3 angles to nearly 90°, 
to be compared with the regular square-planar coor-
dination for which these angles are equal to 180° and 
90°, respectively. In the real structure, the S2–M1–S3 
and S1–M1–S1 angles, as well as the S1–M1–S2 and 
S1–M1–S3 angles, differ from one another, indicating 
that the compression does not preserve the 4 axis 
exactly. The M1–S3 bond is lengthened, and the M1–S2 
bond is shortened, in comparison to the M1–S1 bonds. 
Fig. 1. Crystal structure of Ni9.54Pd7.46S15. The coordination polyhedra of M1 are left 
uncolored, those of M2 are decorated by a pattern of crosses, M3 are cross-hatched, 
and M4 expressed in a ball-and-stick form. The M4 sites defi ne the vertices of the unit 
cell.
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Consequently, the only symmetry element preserved 
in the fl attened tetrahedron is the S2–M1–S3 mirror 
plane. Table 5 presents the geometrical characteristics 
of this polyhedron.
The degree of “fl attening” of the tetrahedron, or 
the complementary degree of “tetrahedral distortion” 
of the square-planar coordination, can be calculated 
by the following formalism. Let h represent the height 
of the tetrahedron along the axis of “fl attening”. Its 
value can be calculated for a group of the four atoms 
defi ning the distorted tetrahedron or square if a plane 
is fitted to the group by a least-squares procedure. 
The average absolute deviation of the atoms from this 
plane is calculated, and the double value is assumed 
to represent h. Let a be the edge of the tetrahedron or 
square (or the average value for a distorted group). For 
an ideal tetrahedron h = a / √2, whereas for a plane, h 
is equal to 0. The percentage of tetrahedral distortion 
of the square-planar coordination is then 100•h √2/a 
%, with the 100% distortion corresponding to an ideal 
tetrahedron, whereas the complementary degree of fl at-
tening (in %) can be calculated as 100•(1–h √ 2/a)%, 
with the 100% fl attened tetrahedron corresponding to an 
ideal square planar coordination. This procedure yields 
74% fl attening for the M1 polyhedron.
Variously fl attened tetrahedra are also encountered 
in many nickel or palladium chalcogenides or pnic-
tides like PdS, PdSe, La6Ni6P17 and the isostructural 
compounds Rh17S15 (miassite; cf. Cabri 2002) and 
Pd17Se15 [palladseite (Davis et al. 1977)] (Table 6). 
The situation closest to Ni9.54Pd7.46S15 is observed in 
Pd17Se15 (Geller 1962a) and Rh17S15 (Geller 1962b), 
where the values of the coeffi cient of fl attening, 76% 
and 77%, respectively, are very close to the value calcu-
lated for Ni9.54Pd7.46S15. All coordination polyhedra of 
this type mentioned above have a degree of fl attening 
greater than 50%, and are therefore quantitatively closer 
to the square planar coordination than to a tetrahedral 
one. The Ni1 atom in La6Ni6P17 (Braun & Jeitschko 
1978) is closest to the tetrahedral coordination; with 
57% fl attening, it is practically midway between a tetra-
hedral and a planar one. The most planar sites are found 
in PdSe and PdS (about 90% fl attening), in accordance 
with the coordination preferences of Pd, discussed later. 
However, although Ni predominates at the M1 site (60% 
Ni) in Ni9.54Pd7.46S15, the fl attening of its coordination 
tetrahedron is very close to the one observed for pure Pd 
and Rh sites in the isostructural palladseite and miassite. 
This shows that the degree of fl attening also depends 
on the structure type of the compound.
The M2 and M3 sites
The M2S24 coordination is a nearly regular square. 
The metal atom is shifted out of its plane only by 
0.03 Å, along the (100) direction, perpendicular to the 
square, and out of the cuboctahedron formed by the 
six M2 coordination squares, and toward the adjacent 
M3 site (Fig. 1). This small shift of the M2 atom might 
be a consequence of a strong metal–metal interaction 
between M2 and M3.
The occupancy of the M2 site is 50 at.% Pd and 50 
at.% Ni, and the M2–S2 distance lies within the range 
of metal–sulfur bond distances for Pd and Ni in square-
planar coordination (Tables 5, 6).
The M3S14 coordination is a regular square, in 
which the central atom is positioned in the center of the 
S14 group. This site contains 86 at.% Pd and 14 at.% Ni. 
The M3–S1 distance is larger than the usual distances 
encountered for palladium in square-planar coordination 
with sulfur (Table 6). The same trend is observed for the 
corresponding Pd3–Se and Rh3–S distances in Pd17Se15 
and Rh17S15. In arsenohauchecornite, (As0.5Bi0.5)(Ni, 
Bi)Ni8S8 (Grice & Ferguson 1989), nickel is in the 
center of a slightly elongate square formed by S atoms 
with Ni–S distances, 2.26 to 2.38 Å, also longer than 
usual for Ni–S in the square coordination. The complete 
coordination-sphere of nickel also includes two bismuth 
atoms at 2.71 Å. This is equivalent to the situation in 
the structure type examined here, where M3 forms two 
metal–metal bonds with adjacent M2 sites (2.63 Å in 
Ni9.54Pd7.46S15). The longer metal–anion bonds in the 
square-planar coordination could therefore be a conse-
quence of the formation of two additional metal–metal 
bonds.
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The M4 site 
The only octahedral site in the structure (Fig. 2) is 
occupied nearly completely by pure nickel, with only 
9 at.% Pd, and it is a perfectly regular octahedron 
(Table 5). In Table 6, the M4–S3 distance is compared 
with Ni–S distances observed in octahedral coordina-
tion with sulfur.
Polyhedral description of the structure
The structure of Ni9.54Pd7.46S15 is a complex frame-
work formed by the three types of cation-centered 
coordination polyhedra described: the M4 octahedron, 
a severely fl attened tetrahedron (i.e., a distorted square 
coordination) of M1, and square-planar coordinations 
of M2 and M3. It can be understood as a combination 
of two component structures.
The first component contains the octahedra and 
the fl attened tetrahedra. The M4S36 octahedron shares 
each of its S3 vertices with four fl attened tetrahedra, 
M1S2S1S3S1, the latter being linked together into a 
tetramer by sharing their S3–S1 edges (Fig. 2). In this 
way, a sort of an “exploded” cube is formed around 
the central octahedron, with the center of each face 
occupied by the S3 vertex of the octahedron, and 
decorated by a tetramer (Fig. 2). The tetramers show a 
concave and a convex side; the convex one faces the 
octahedron, whereas the concave side faces a mirror 
plane. Two mirror-related tetramers form a scallop-like 
polyhedron by sharing common S2 atoms (Fig. 3a). In 
this way, ‹100› rows of alternating octahedra and “scal-
lops” are formed (Fig. 3a). The situation resembles that 
in pentlandite, where each cation-centered octahedron 
is surrounded by six “stella octangula” clusters of 
eight tetrahedra (O’Keeffe & Hyde 1996) (Fig. 3b). 
The configuration of a “scallop” in Ni9.54Pd7.46S15, 
however, is quite different from the confi guration of 
the stella octangula. Moreover, the full structure of 
Ni9.54Pd7.46S15 is formed as an interpenetration of this 
component with the one described below, whereas the 
structure of pentlandite consists only of octahedra and 
stellae octangulae.
The second component consists of the rows of coor-
dination squares of M2 and M3. They share the S1 and 
S2 atoms with the fi rst component. The substructure 
of the second component can be described as rods 
...M3–M2–M2–M3-... parallel to crystal axes. The coor-
dination squares of M2 and M3 are mutually rotated by 
45° if seen along the rod axis, and are interconnected 
by short M2–M3 metal bonds. The bonding in the rods 
follows a similar mechanism as the one occurring in the 
Pt(CN)4 chain compounds, which are known for their 
one-dimensional metal–metal bonding.
Around the points of intersection, the M2S24 squares 
of all three rod orientations share the S2 atoms, forming 
an M26S212 cuboctahedron (Fig. 1). A similar kind 
of cuboctahedron is found in the structure of PdCl2 
(Belli Dell’Amico et al. 1996). Figure 1 illustrates the 
interpenetration of the intersecting, rod-like portions 
with M2 and M3 and the robust octamer scallops with 
intervening octahedra.
The coordination of anions
The compound Ni9.54Pd7.46S15 is a subsulfi de, with 
a proportion of cations in the formula higher than 
suggested by their lowest valences (2+ in this case); it 
has direct Pd–Pd interactions. Makovicky (2002, 2006) 
demonstrated that a structural description of subsulfi des 
and subselenides of Pd by means of anion-centred 
coordination polyhedra gives a much clearer picture 
of structural confi gurations than the description based 
on the coordination polyhedra of cations. As a conse-
quence, a short description of the present compound in 
these terms will be given here.
The sulfur sites S1 and S3 have a square-pyramidal 
coordination similar to the SNi5 pyramids in millerite 
(Rajamani & Prewitt 1974) and the SM5 pyramids 
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in pentlandite (Rajamani & Prewitt 1975). Both sites 
have a confi guration close to a square pyramid with 
a maximum volume, with the height approximately 
equal to the length of the edge of the pyramidal base 
 (Makovicky & Balić-Žunić 1998) (Fig. 4). Atom S2 
has an elongate, disphenoidal coordination with a 
considerable distortion (11.7% volume-based distortion, 
Makovicky & Balić-Žunić 1998) from an ideal tetrahe-
dron. No short S–S distances have been observed; the 
shortest distances of 3.21 Å are forced by the coordi-
nations of adjacent cations. The S coordinations in the 
examined structure are much closer to the polyhedra 
with a maximum volume than those of the cations (the 
majority of the latter are close to a square-planar form). 
We consider this an important factor for the stability of 
the structure.
Four S1M13M3 square pyramids, linked together 
by sharing the M3 apex, produce a “maltese cross” 
(Fig. 4). Six S3M14M4 square pyramids share the M4 
apex, producing a “three-dimensional maltese cross” 
(Fig. 4). The latter confi guration of polyhedra is also 
observed in pentlandite, where the shared cation is the 
octahedral cation. The outer shape of this grouping 
is a rhombicuboctahedron defi ned by 24 M1 atoms. 
The remaining voids of the structure are fi lled by an 
aggregate of twelve elongate tetrahedra S2M22M12 
around a central M26 octahedral void; the outer shape 
of this grouping, also defi ned by 24 M1 atoms, is a 
truncated cube (Fig. 4). The description of the structure 
of palladseite (Pd17Se15) in these terms was already 
given by O’Keeffe & Hyde (1996). Packing of rhom-
bicuboctahedra in pentlandite is much more compact 
than in Ni9.54Pd7.46S15, with regular SM4 tetrahedra as 
the only interstitial element. This description is the most 
succinct defi nition of the difference between these two 
Fig. 3. (a) Complete scallop-shaped octamers of coordination tetrahedra of M1 surrounding a coordination octahedron of M4 
in ‹100› directions of the cubic cell of Ni9.54Pd7.46S15. (b) “Stella octangula” octamers of edge-sharing tetrahedra surrounding 
a cation in octahedral coordination in ‹100› directions of the cubic cell in the structure of pentlandite.
Fig. 2. Six “scallop shells”, composed of edge-sharing tet-
ramers of fl attened tetrahedra of M1 surrounding a central 
M4 octahedron in Ni9.54Pd7.46S15. The front tetramer has 
been omitted in order to reveal the central octahedron.
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compositionally similar cubic minerals with similar 
values of the lattice parameter.
Discussion
Given the absence of anion pairing in Ni9.54Pd7.46S15, 
the oxidation state of sulfur is –2, and the average 
oxidation state for nickel and palladium is +1.76, very 
close to +2. The difference results from M–M bonding 
present in the structure. Although the phase studied is 
a “moderate” subsulfi de, the complicated coordination-
polyhedra formed by Pd and minor S around each Pd 
in the other subsulfi des (cf. Makovicky 2002, 2006) 
are missing.
In “normal” sulfi des with the M:S ratio equal to 
or smaller than one, the 4d8 element palladium (Pd2+) 
exhibits almost exclusively a spin-paired square-planar 
coordination, contrary to the 3d8 element, nickel (Ni2+), 
which can exhibit square planar, tetrahedral, pyramidal 
and high-spin octahedral coordination. The case of 
CsNiPdF5, where Ni2+ is found only octahedrally 
coordinated and Pd2+ is found only in square-planar 
coordination, provides an example of this difference in 
chemical behavior (Ruchaud et al. 1993). In full agree-
ment with the above, in the case of Ni9.54Pd7.46S15, we 
fi nd a preferential occupancy of the square and nearly-
square sites by palladium atoms, and especially of the 
position M3 with two metal–metal interactions.
According to Karup-Møller & Makovicky (1993), 
the phase studied shows little variation in composi-
tion, although the solubility of nickel in the associated 
PdS is rather important (nearly 10 at.%). Although 
this study shows the mixed character of metal sites, 
analogous hypothetical phases Ni17S15 and Pd17S15 
are not known, and Ni9.54Pd7.46S15 does not appear to 
be an intermediate member of a hypothetical solid-
solution Ni17S15 – Pd17S15 with an extensive Ni ↔ 
Pd substitution. We propose a structural explanation 
for the restricted domain of compositional stability 
of Ni9.54Pd7.46S15. Given the fact that an isostructural 
Pd-bearing compound is known with selenium, which 
is larger than sulfur, and the isostructural S-bearing 
Fig. 4. Anion polyhedra in Ni9.54Pd7.46S15. Four-fold “maltese crosses” of S1-based 
coordination polyhedra are uncolored; six-fold maltese crosses of S3-based polyhedra 
are red, and S2-centered elongate tetrahedra are blue. Rhombicuboctahedra and cuboc-
tahedra are outlined by bold lines.
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compound is known with rhodium, with an ionic 
radius smaller than that of palladium, the (relative) 
size of cations and anions that leads to a formation of 
interatomic distances appropriate for the types of inter-
actions observed is of importance for the stability of 
the structure. Given the differences in site occupancies 
of the two components defi ned above, the “decorated 
cubes” that concentrate Ni, and the “intersecting rods” 
enriched in Pd, which result from different preferences 
in coordination of Pd and Ni, the restricted composi-
tional fi eld results from a balance between the dimen-
sions of these two substructures. An increase in the 
content of palladium, which will preferably occupy 
the square coordination sites of the “intersecting rods”, 
would cause an increase of the M2–M3 distances, 
without being appropriately compensated by an increase 
of the size of the “decorated cubes” of M1 and M4 
polyhedra. On the other hand, further increase in the 
content of nickel, which is expected to concentrate 
in the fl attened tetrahedra and the central octahedron, 
would cause a decrease in the size of the “decorated 
cubes”, without an appropriate decrease of the M2–M3 
distance in the palladium-bearing “intersecting rods”. 
Consequently, the observed occupancies of the cation 
sites appear to stabilize the structure. Compensation of 
potential differences in thermal expansion of “decorated 
cubes” and “intersecting rods” by Ni–Pd substitution 
might lead to deviations from the composition studied 
at temperatures different from 550°C.
The natural samples of palladseite contain a signifi -
cant amount of copper and mercury (Cabri 2002). 
Studies of Cu- and Hg-doped Pd17Se15 are necessary 
to investigate the site partitioning analogous to that 
observed in Ni9.54Pd7.46S15, and to determine the 
preferred sites chosen by copper and mercury in this 
structure type. The system Pd–Cu–Se is actually under 
investigation by means of dry syntheses by Makovicky 
& Karup-Møller. The phase studied was not synthesized 
in the quaternary system Pd–Fe–Ni–S (Makovicky & 
Karup-Møller 1995, Makovicky 2002), in agreement 
with the paucity of regular tetrahedra and octahedra 
suitable for Fe in its structure. Therefore, we assume 
that it ought to be absent in the mixed, Pd–Ni–Fe 
assemblages in nature.
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